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I POSSE AFTER THEMI
Three White Men

Benting and Mistreating a Negro
and Afterward Killing Him

Benton Ky Feb 27The coro ¬

ners jury after an inquest over the
bodroff John Thomas an old
colored man in this county brought
in a verdict charging that John Jas
and Joe Greer three white citizens of
the Little Cypress neighborhood were
responsible for the Negros death

Itis alleged in the warrants issued
that the men took the old Negro
who is said to have been offensive
and after compelling him to drink
a quart of whisky beat him and then
shot him three times Sheriff Wal-
lace

¬

and posse have gone to the scene
to arrest the men and trouble is
feared before the men are arrested

PASSING BILLS

Action Taken Upon Two Important
Measures By the Democratic

Members of the Senate

Frankfort Ky Feb 25The demo ¬

cratic senate passed Senator Utleys
bill it unlawful for corpora ¬

tions to subscribe to or contribute
money to political campaign funds
The amounffimpbsed for violation of
the law is aHine of from 500 to 5000
and revocation of charter

The senatcalso passed the Coleman
antitrust bill It prohibits the opera ¬

tint of pools trusts and combinations
of either persons firms or corpora ¬

tions whicll seek to raise or lower
market values and imposes heavy
fines in addition to forfeiture of the
right to do business in this state after
conviction

Clearing the City of Armed Men
Frankfort Ky f Feb 25The Frank¬

fort city council passed a resolution
authorizing the mayor to appoint a
committee to investigate the alleged
presence in the city of armed moun
taineers charged with having threat
cued the lives of judges of the court
of appeals The resolution directs
the committee to call on Taylor andperl ¬

are quartered in the state buildings
antI the reasons therefor also to in¬

vestigate all suspicious characters
found in any part of the city

Shot a Widow
Owenton Ky Feb 27Mrs Lina

McDormant a widow of Hester this
county was shot and seriously wound ¬

ed by parties who attempted to force
admission to her house Upon being
refused they fired through the door
Jim Moreland Perry Neal and Jim D
Gains of the neighborhood were ar

J rested charged with the crime and
held to the grand jury by County I

Judge Hill

Killed the Highwayman
Paris Ky Feb 27 William Gil

lespie of Plum Lick was on his way
r home when a Negro stepped before

him and ordered him to throw up
his hands Instead of doing this Gil
lespie drew his revolver He was too
quick for the wouldbe highway ¬

man and shot him dead The Negro
is unknown

Labor Agitator Killed
Middlesboro Ky Feb 27 Henry

Cummins it is alleged shot and lulled
John Grinan at Hartranft near here
Grinan is a labor masterbworkman of lodge and it is alleged
was urging men to go on strike
Cummins was opposed to going out
it is said and a dispute arose over
this Cummins claims Grinan fired
the first shot He has not been ar¬

rested

Reward for Goobein Assassin
Frankfort Ay Feb 27The spe ¬

cial committee having in charge the
bill appropriating 100000 as a re¬

ward for the apprehension of the
murderer or murderers of the late
William Goebel will report the bill
to the house Tuesday with an expres ¬

sion of opinion that it should pass
The fight will be mace to immedi¬

ately advance the bill to second read
1 ing and democratic leaders have no-

tified
¬

all democratic members to be
in their seats that day The meas-
ure

¬

will probably come to a vote on
its final passage either Wednesday or

ThursdayGates
T Will Be Erected

Lebanon Ky Feb 24Three turn
pike companies owning pikes in the
county which have heretofore been
under lease of the fiscal court refused
to lease them for the ensuing year as
the court would not buy the property
Tollgates will again be erected and a
sufficient guard demanded of the propgatesffrom
and Danville the Bradfordsville and

riveri

KENTUCKY POPULISTS

They Will Pursue a Middleofthe
Road Policy and Will Not Affi-

liate
¬

With Either Party

Litchfield Ky Feb 24The popu ¬

list state convention to select dele ¬

gates to the national convention met
here with a small attendance The
convention decided to pursue a mid¬

dleoft1u road policy and will not af¬

filiate with either the democrats or
republicans in the national nomina ¬

tionsA
committee was appointed to as¬

certain who could attend the national
convention at Cincinnati on May 9

and lengthy resolutions were passed
indorsing among other things the
action of the peoples party national
committee at Lincoln Neb and the
call for a national convention at Cin¬

cinnati when the true populists of
the nation may be allowed to express
their will without the dictation of
bosses

Robbers With Some Compassion
Louisville Ky Feb 27John Grif¬

fin night watchman lor the Globe
Refining Co was making his rounds
outside the building late at night
when two masked men stole up be ¬

hind him and knocked him down
They bound and gagged the watch ¬

man and leaving him in the engine
room blew open the safe in the of¬

fice with dynamite securing only 2

in money and 15 in stamps They
then considerately placed the watch-
man

¬

in a chair before the office stove
making up the fire so he would keep
warm He was found the next morn ¬

ing tied gagged and blindfolded
How Goebel Was Shot

Frankfort Ky + Feb 24Little by
little the result of the autopsy upon
Goebels remains is getting to the
public The official statement of the
physicians holding the autopsy will
prove beyond the shadow of a doubt
that Goebel was shot in the right side
the ball passing out at the back As
evidence of this it will be shown that
a piece of one rib was pressed inward
penetrating the right lung Had the
ball entered the back and come out at
the side it would have pushed this
piece of rib outward

MulerLexington Straus
has received a cablegram from Presi ¬

dent Diaz of the Matanzas Cuba
street railway authorizing him to
purchase 200 mules bred in the Blue
Grass region or use in pulling street
cars A number of Kentucky mules
used in Cuba by the United States gov ¬

ern during the war fell into the serv¬

ice of the street car company and gave
much better satisfaction than the
small Mexican animals Mules sell
here for from 90 to 130 a head

Racing Firm Dissolved
Paris Ky Feb 25The noted firm

of Clay Woodford horsemen has
been dissolved by mutual consent
Col E F Clay retains Runnymede
stock farm Col Woodford will de ¬

vote his time to Racemeade stock
farm

Will Help Editor Moore
Lexington Feb 24The Liberal so-

cieties
¬

of Ohio and Kentucky have in-

augurated
¬

a movement to raise funds
to defend Editor Charles Chilton
Moore in the federal courts on
charges of sending obscene matter
through the mail-

Stricken While Preaching
Owensboro Ky Feb 27Rev C

E4 Byrd pastor of Settle Chapel
Methodist church was stricken with
partial paralysis in the midst of his
sermon and compelled to dismiss his
congregation His physicians are
hopeful of his recovery

Election of Goebels Successor
Frankfort Ky Feb 25It is an¬

nounced that Senator Carter will as¬

sume the right to call an election for
senator in Kenton county to succeed
Mr Goebel and has named March 5
as the day

Will Lose Both Legs
Louisville Ky Feb 27Joe Yoga

who lives at Pleasure Ridge Park had
his feet so badly frozen Sunday night
that both legs will have to be ampu-
tated

¬

Editor Wants to Go to Congress
Paintsville Ky Feb 2tW T

Stafford editor of Pike county has
announced himself as a Tenth dis¬

trict candidate for republican COne

gressional nomination

Valuable Horse Dead
Paris KFeb 24Annie Otl

the property of J Sim Wilson was
found dead in her paddock Wilson
had just refused an offer of 4000 for
her

Said to Have Stolen Revolvers
Owensboro KYf Feb 24G WEI¬

lis formerly of Cincinnati a stenogra ¬

pher with W A Guenther Co hard
ware dealers is in jail charged with
the systematic theft of revolvers j

FIFTYSIXTH CONGRESS

First leloa
Washington Feb 2OSenatcMr Per

kins presented the credentials of Thos
R Bard as senator from California for
the term of six years beginning on March
I 1S90 was adopted authorizing the print
lution was adopted authorizing the print
Ing of a special edition of 6000 copies of
the year book of the department of agri ¬

culture for distribution at the Paris ex¬

position Discussion of the Philippine
question was then resumed Mr Ken
nedy speaking against the retention by
the United States of the islands and urg ¬

ing that the Filipinos be accorded the
right to govern themselves After the
passage of 52 pension bills and a number
of bills on the general calendar consid ¬

eration was resumed of the Hawaiian
government bill Some amendments were
agreed to but consideration of the meas ¬

ure was not concluded
HouseBefore the debates upon the

Porto Rican tariff bill was resumed Mr
Hepburn attempted to secure an agree ¬

ment to take up the Nicaraguan canal
bill He asked unanimous consent that
It be taken up in two weeks but Mr
Cameron objected The house then went
Into committee of tho whole on the Porto
Rican tariff bill Three speeches were de-
livered

¬

which consumed five hours time
Mr Hopkins spoke In support of the bill
and Mr Newlands and Mr Swanson In
opposition to It The speakers devoted
themselves almost exclusively to the con-
stitutional

¬

question Involved and were
listened to with attention

Washington Feb 21SenateThe fol
lowIng bills were passed AuthorizIng
tho Cape Nome Transportation Bridge
and Development Co to construct a
bridge across the Snake river at Nome
City Alaska to provide for the erection
of a bridge In Minnesota between Rainy
Lake and the mouth of Rainy river
granting additional rights of way to the
Allegheny Valley Railway Co through
the arsenal grounds AmericanSto Incorporate the ataonai-
Red Cross James and William

or Canada 5000 damages on
account of the seizure of the vessel Lord
Nelson in 1812 The bill as reported car ¬

ried 4 per cent interest amounting to
17600 but as the payment of intereststheof the Hawaiian government bill was

then resumed
House The house adopted the senate

resolution authorizing president to
appoint one woman commissioner to rep ¬

resent the United States and the National
Society of the D A R at the unveiling
of the statue of Lafayette at the Paris
exposition Before the debate upon the
Porto RIcan tariff bill was resumed It
was agreed that the debate hereafter
should begIn at 11 oclock In the morning
and that there should be night sessions

Washington Feb 22 Senate Accord ¬

ing to an annual custom in the senate on
Washingtons birthday Washingtons
farewell address was read In the senate
by Senator Foraker A number of sen¬

ators being absent Mr Penrose did not
call up the resolution involving the right
of Senator Quay to a seat In the senate
as a member from Pennsylvania The
senate then adjourned

HouseThe house began holding early
sessions meeting at 11 n m owing tc
pressure for time In the Porto RIcan de ¬

bate The debate brought out several no-
table

¬

speeches including one by Repre ¬

sentative Grosvenor of Ohio who an ¬

swered a number of questions as to theRepresentative
the republican member of the ways ana
means committee who dissented from the

and Mr Moody another
Massachusetts republican who sharplycolleagueThe
sessionWashington

Feb 23SenateThe ses-
sion

¬

was unusually interesting from the
Very beginning In spite of vigorous andofPennsylvania
Quay case before the senate and three
notable speeches were delivered The
vote to take up the case was 31 to 28 butseatingQuayHouseThe entire session o the house
was taken up by speeches on the Portewarheldagreement was reached tnat a vote ononTuesday
MondayWashington

Feb 24SenateThrough-
out

¬

the session the senate had under con ¬bUlThetferedbyand tenure of office of the judges of thethedIplomaticdayheMondayheto seating M S Quay in the senate as
a representative from PennsylvaniapenslombUls
Guckes sergeant Company B 131st OhlcpenslorWUliam
ana volunteers at 30 a month to pen

HomeGuards916 a pension Sarah aviiiey
widow of Lieut Col Miley at 50 a
month Col Mlley saw duty with GensUbsequentlylost
The rest ol the time was taken in
discussing the Porto Rican tariff bile

Washington Feb 26 Senate FormalSenatorQuaybyMrtional argument against the seating ol
Mr Quay Consideration of the Hawallivelydiscussion
Spooner in which the former admittedandNegroesmaintain white domination An amendoutthemembers of the legislature but littlt
other progress was made

HouseThe general debate on the PoruntiTuesdayconferences which were going on amongdissentIngtheir t1troerenccs upon the billBoutonBrownLanhamMoonJett Noonan and Wilson againVtlt

Phelps Condition Critical
New Haven Ctf Feb 7ttJii J

Phelps exminister to Great Britain
suffered a serious relapse Sunday and
his conditon Is extremely Qrltfeal He
has been ill for six weeks from pnue
monia but for two weeks had been
considered out of danger Sunday
an abscess of the lungs and a hem
qrrhage caused a rapid decline and
his physicians fear he qgn not re-
cover

¬

Plague Disappearing From Honolulu
Washington Feb 27Maj Ennis

6th artillery commanding Camp Me
Kinley Honolulu II I reports to the
war department under date of Feb
ruary 15 one death at Hllo from
plague He says there have been nc
new oasea at Honolulu for eJiht days

GIVEN CERTIFICATES

Minor Democratic State Officers De ¬

mand Possession of the Offices

Injunction Suits Filed By Each of
the New Omeiuls Seeking to Oust

the Present Incumbents From-
OfficeWarning Sent Out

Frankfort Ky Feb 27The state
contest committee awarded certifi ¬

cates of election to all of the demo ¬

cratic contestants for minor state of¬

fices Immediately afterward the con ¬

testants were sworn in and repairing
to the state house in a body they
made a formal demand on the repub ¬

lican incumbents for possession of the
offices The democratic contestants
sworn in are Secretary of state C
B Hill of Clark county attorney gen ¬

eral It ureeldnridge of Boyle coun ¬

ty auditor Gus G Coulter of Graves
county treasurer S Vf Hager of
Boyd county superintendent of pub ¬

lic instruction H V McChesney of
Livingston county Clerk of the Court
of Appeals Shackelford administered
the oath or offic-

eImmediately after the swearing in
of the democratic state officials in-
junction

¬

suits were filed by each
of the new officials seeking to oust
the present incumbents from office
and enjoining them from exercising

prerogativesna
The installation of the democratic

officials will have the effect of tying
up tightly every branch of the state
government pending a decision of all
of the contests by the courts From
now until then the state will be prac ¬

tically without a state government
Auditor Coulter at once sent out

notices to all county clerks circuit
clerks sheriffs and trustees of jury
funds that he had been elected and
qualified as auditor and now acting
as such warned them to pay over no
public monies to any other than him ¬

self upon penalty of prosecution on
their official bonds

Frankfort Ky Feb 27Justus
Goebel returned Monday morning ac ¬

companied by Col T C Campbell
who is assisting the detectives in
hunting down the assassin and will
direct the prosecution of the suspect
now under arrest Campbell con ¬

ferred Monday with Prosecutor Pols
grove in regard to the Harland Whit
taker trial which is set for March 6

Justus Goebel returned to look per ¬

sonally after the passage of the 100
OQO reward bill which will be favor ¬

tJtehousebers who opose the bill on the
ground that the appropriation is too
large will attempt to break a quor ¬

um and if possible prevent it irom
being ordered to a second reading

The republican senate convened at
1030 Monday morning withLieuten
ant Governor Marshall absent and
Senator Jolly presiding Nothing was
done adjournment following in a few
minutes Neither branch of the dem ¬

ocratic legislature had a quorum Mon ¬

dayA
stirring twominute scene was

witnessed in the house Monday About
45 members including republicans
were present when Speaker Trimble
rapped for order at noon No minis ¬

ter being in attendance Clerk Wil-
liams

¬

quickly began reading the jour¬

nal of Saturday Slack rep inter ¬

rupted demanding a roll call He in ¬

quorumSpeaker read ¬

ing of the journal completed and at
the close in the midst of a deafening
clamor by the republican members de ¬

manding a hearing he recognized
Booker dem who moved to adjourn
It was seconded by Nelson dem and
Trimble declared the house adjourned

Louisville Ky Feb 27The suit ofTaylor¬

This action was originally brought at
Georgetown The filing of the suit
here was in accordance with the
agreement made by both sides for a
consolidation of suits involving the
governorship of Kentucky The ac ¬Taylor¬

against Beckham and others By the
agreement Judge Field will try the
consolidated cases

The answer and counterclaim of
Beckham Castleman and Carter in the
injunction suits by W S Taylor John
Marshall and Daniel Collier were filed
The answer denies all the allegations
of plaintiffs petition and sets up a
counterclaim that the offices of gov ¬

ernor lieutenant governor and adju-
tant

¬

general have been usurped by
plaintiffs and defendants pray that
they be adjudged the holders of said
offices

Highwayman Confesses
Kansas City Mo Feb 27 Albert

Hoskins in the criminal court pleaded
guilty to holding up a street car
conductor one night last September
and was sentenced to 20 years in the
penitentiary He is a widower and
has two children Two weeks ago a
Jury in the same court assessed a 40
year sentence against a Negro high
Va nap

h

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

OF STANFORD KY <
GapIMI stocK 100000 SurPlUS 17320

DIRECTORS
J RockelFand M J Miller

V7c solicit tho accounts of the citizens of Rockcastle and adjoining count ltousbusiness relations respectfully invited

J S docker Pres Jno J McRofcerte Cashier-
A A McKinney Asst Cashierr-

GO TO
JONAS McKENZIE

MT VERNON KY
For Everything In

tory Goods Clothing Boots and
Shoes General Merchandise

BFST GOODS AT LIVING PRICES
I

COLI 1VER OWENS 9

UNDERTAKERS

Caskets Coffins Robes Etc
Kept in Stock Orders by Mall Telegraph or TelephoneI

Promptly Filled

al OADHEAD a KENTUCKY

THE LINCOLN COUNTY-
TNATIONAL fJ BANL

OF STANFORD KY

Capital 1OOOOO
Successors to Farmers BanK and Trust Go

STANFORD KY t
And continuously under same management for 29 years

Solicits your Bank account hoping such bussiness rela
ions will prove materially profitable and pleasant =

DIRECTORS
J J Williams J E Lynn J S Owsley Sr
S H Shanks William Gooch J F Cash

>

A W Carpenter J B Owsley W H Cummins

S H Shanks President-
J B Owsley Cashier
W M Bright Asst Cashier

1 r

WILLIS
GRIFFINPractical

erta e-

Fungal

r
AmD

Dlf66tOr
MT V RNOJS KY r cy

geeps Coffins Caskets Robes Linen Bosoms Clufii
and Collars Can Furnish Metallic Caskets and

Have Embalming Don on Short Notice
and Easy Terms

y
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